
GrandS.1 m Sap:1pl~F-Pick any four Delicious Apps and get 3 of each -- $9.95

eb ese Ijtats - Fresh mozzarella sticks served with marinara -- $5.95

All" f our alir!azing~ings ari:!,~ttfe€t in every wayan~ are,ser;veq with
you·p choice of's~uce or combination of sauces.

10 iRg~S--$9,;OO 20 Wings--$16.25 50WiiR~s--$39.9~·

Bu(k~tOjiWin sa,nd,c"l,Icket qf ~'eerS~iat(30 wing~and 5d~<mesti[ bottles) -- $32.00
Dom't for:get to, ask about the Suicid@,Sque~z€Willg~CoJl~€st!.

S~i!ide'~!l~e~,Z~; ,Sa.ucfbHg:l,;Mefliu,f'l, Mild, Garlic E3utter, P~i"fJll,e.Sgn,T@JEixdK},313(2, IHQIil~y BBQ~~
~mpllf Pepger, TigfU or Garlic Tig(U'4Seli/(l;er

The Dugout: ur house $aJad is a mix of fresh s,pri"g I~~u€e with fresh tomato, cucumber,
carro:~, 17~~cli.~p:ionand horn~a~e Cr(l)qt@~S-- $S.9:S

Ol~meian Ca_ ~~r ¥Iad: Our gold medal Caesar Salad is made with fresh!oflil~f1e lettuce,
Caesar re~sj!r:lg,.~h[eddedParmesan cheese, and homemade croutons' --'$6}J6

Adghie;k@tiI-$/. 95, shrimp - 2.95 or steak 3.95 tfJ Caesar ar House Sa/ad

SppeJ;SSUI~b.~'J1'Ch£k~nfifift:. :rrnissQ(J:tbern, special-is ma(h~'wi~Jr~shreg aJld;gjj~ev serriflg ,Iettu~e,
, . grnbe~~gasne1's,an~dresse~ with chicken an4wh4t~win:edressing -.$~.9" - .

:Q!z~~SitJg5-~~!l!I~€h1oo~~J'.,a,nch, ,HJOg~4~laA4}"6i31:eyMust(!J(f/; Itt!llif}A, Cae~'l1f:,RerJWiTiJe V.tnaigl'ftta of'(hipQtle RcmeR



Old School Reu en - We grille our corned beef on marbled rye and top it with fresh sauerkraut. ! aad thousand island dressing -- $ll.95 .

Grouper Reuben - This take on an old classic features a fried grouper on marbled rye,
tapped with GQleslawand spi<i:ymustard -- $1Q.95

High Ro ler Club - We use freshly'Siiced turkey and add bacon, lettuce, t-omato,
and mayonnaise on Jexas.toast « $7.95

Classic BLT - Fresh tomat-o, lettuce, bacon, and mayonnaise on Texas toast -- $6.95

Dr.peppeJ Pulled Park - Try this amazing Dr. Pepper braised pu~led pork sandwich.
We slow roast and season our pork in house -- $8.95

I0 OUIi1€eGrU/ed Sililoin - We perfectly gltiil'lto your preferred temperature and season with
a special blerd of herbs and spices. Topped with sauteed onions and peppers -- $12.95

Roasted Chicke Quarter - A quarter of perfectly roasted chicken served with mashed potatoes
and ou seasonal vegetable medley -- $9.95 (Get half chicken for $3.00 more)

Shrimp Basket - 12 jumbo shrimp fried, grilled or Buf.falostyle with fries and cole slaw -- $9.95

Fish of the Day - Chef's choice of fish seasoned and grilled to perfection -- $9.95 (add grouper for $3.00 more)

Chef's cJ ations - The day's special, each served with your choice of sides -- $9.95

French Fries, aked Potato, Mashed Potato, Sweet Potato Fries, Cole Slaw, Mac IN' Cheese,
Cucumber Salad, Seasonal Vegetable Medley

Chicken Fingers with Fries -- $4.95
Cheeseburger witb Fries -- $4.95
Grilied Cheese with Fries -- $4.00

Homemade Mac n' Cheese -- $4.50



AUof our amazing b rgers are made from fresh ground beef, dressed with lettuce, tomato and Rickie.
Each comes with fresh hand cut fries.

Batter.eUp Barbequ . Cheddar Burger - This burger, gdHed and glazed with our amazing BBQ sauce,
i topped with cheddar. cheese and fried onion rings -- $8.95 .

The Streak. - IS'j'QUf_fa1rile team on a winning streil~1You~an be too wjlh th]s spity blackened Cajun burger.
Topped with Jalapenos, epper Jack cheese, and sauteed onions and peppers -- $8.95 Add blue ch€ese.35

- Mighty Mushroom and Swiss Burger - This awesome burger is grilled to penection and is topped
with sauteed mushrooms and Swiss cheese -- $8.95

Infielder's Choice - This is our base burger with your choice of two toppings -- $8.95
Toppings include: mLshro0A1s, onion rings, bacon, oniens.peppers, jalapenos, and cheese (American,

Cheddar, SwissfProvolone, Pepper [ack, and Bleu cheese) Add more toppings for .35 each

Three-Point Porto ello Veggie Burger - WOW! We've marinated Portebelle mushrcorns, eggpl~nt,
yellow squash and zucchini in Balsamic vinegar and flawlessly grilled them on a sesame seed bun,

Comes with either Bleu cheese or spicy mustard -- $8.95

Home Plate hoagies ar served on a toasted 6 inch Hoa~ie and served with our hand cut fries and a pickle.

Classic Italian - Mast~rfully built, this sub is made of ham, salami, capicola, pepperoni, lettuce, tomato,
O~ion,protlone cheese, and topped with our homemade Italian dressing -- $7.95

Philly Cheese Steak - Our delicious'Philly IS stacked with steak, Provolone' cheese,
rnd sauteed mushrooms, green peppers, and onions -- $8.95

Meatbal.SJb - Mouth-watering meatballs cevere~ in our homemade marinara sauce
and topped with Provolone cheese -- $7.95

Chicken Pa mesan - Our amazing hand breaded chicken breast is fried and covered
with marinara sauce and fresh mozzarella -- $7.95

Our Chicken Sandwiches are served on a golden Kaiser roll and served with our hand cut fries and a pickle.
r

G'OA~-dell Chi,~kel':lSanclwich - Perfectly griHed chicken topped with
I lettuce, tomato, and mayonnaise. -- $7.95

Homerun Buffal, Chicken - This flavorful chicken breast is hand breaded, deep fried, and tossed
in Buffalosauce, topped wlth lettuce and tomato. -- $8.95

wit sauteed green peppers, onions, and pepper jack cbeese. -- $8.95


